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No. 32. 

ouncement of Staff 
of The Weekly Register 

Made for Fall Semester 

Harry · Wise and· 
Edward Thompson 

Receive Promotions 
Harry Wise ancl Edward 

Thompson of Company B and
the Band received second lieu
tenancies in Company D and the
Band, respectively, in the orders·
of June 10. They were promoted
in recognition of their excellent
work and outstanding services to
the Regiment. Wise's promotionfills the vacancy left· by AugustJon�, who has decided not tograduate this year, and so canno� receive IHs military diplomathis year. Thompson's lieutenancy was created specially inorder to recognize his work.

Leavitt · Scofield Ap 
) .. l�ieutenanl-Colonel; Hc;insen 

and Meitzen Get . Majoritje ter Board App1·oves 
Recommendations 

New Managing Editor 

for Offices 

. Staff Is Capable 

stine Steyer to Be City 
itor-N ellie Thorsen 
Edito1·ial Writer le Weekly Register staff apments for the fall semester were:pu bile for the first time todayMiss Ell;i;abeth White, journalism, nuctor, after the Publlcatiooard composed of J. G. Masters, J.Woolery, the Misses Jessie· wne, Bess I. Dumont, and Saraoh? Taylor had passed on the ap-1'01ntments. Bernice Elliott was'named manag!ng editor for the next semesterstarting In September. This appointment brings a girl to the posl- - BEU.NICE ELIJJ;O'r.l' -Mateuo Photo tion tor the first time since the re- =============== adjustment of offices in February. Qualified through make-up on thelast editions, Bernice brings experience and capability to the office.Miriam Wells was chosen as copyreader, and Christine Steyer becomesity editor, having the duty of givingslgnments to the reporters.�dltorial writing brings anotherto the position for the initial

l· Nellie Thorsen has been seted tor this office, taking the placethe former editor-in-chief of thepe.-. s»ort news wm be edited by Frankerman, who bas worke<\_ as a. J;;f0rter during the pa' year.· , IU!8isted by 'lnley; 

Activities Dominate 
at Second Student 

Club En�.hl�p;tnent 
• Smaller lu. numbers but eflU&lllngthe first encampment in splrlt 1and interesting activities, the aecon1 ,periodof the Student Club camp rewster opened Monday at 9 o'c ·ck andlasted until Tuesday noon. he reg-istration totaled 59 glr-ls. • Carrying out the cltlzen; i p  idea,�; in the first camp, \he ·. grouped into states, O){lah tornfa, Minnesota, N,_.,.. York, and Ter,neee€'e 

11 �illng "· �:: �• m&D ,-��akot- ·Emily Hinton, � clrcu ma�ager completes "� lness . i;,, i.. -J reportQrlal - staff /includes n journalists who gJther and the news. Reporters are Alice , Oscar Hallquist, Ela ne Leeka, will have 'Squawks' 1and third

O . ..._ A.; Neb�ka, Bel . sFrances White, · one of tbe -�rsof Junior camp; New Yo.rJl, ,:n-uicesElllott, Miss Maify Jorden-, Engllshteacher at Central ; Oklahoma, LeolaJensen, Miss Marian Gray, gymteacher at Central ; Tenn�e. EdithGrau ,· Miss Pearl Ju.dkln11, mathe-! ' .4' • ' make-up, Joe Llnsmaµ, Helen esney, Fred Mackinbrock, Cll!Macklin, Billie Mathews, making second page, Elizabeth Mills, ley Moorhead, Ruth Roberts, who conduct the exchanges, Rita rett and Tobie Steinberg. Mary re Johnson was chosen from the swriting class to work on the tr's re�ortorial department. Josee Thomas completes the personas stafft secretary. ;publishing of the paper will be anged from Tuesday to Friday ornlng thus eliminating much of e Saturday +afternoon work necesry under the present plan of publl� Uqn. The Purple and White Handbook, in charge of the journalism department will be conducted by Billie Mathews, Helen McCbesney, and Mary Claire Johnsen. A boy will be added to this committee in the fall. .Activity points for the paper remain the same as during the past term with managing editor a ten point activity and all others eight point activities. 
New Case f01· Trophies 

Climaxes Year's Efforts Scrubbe<!, washed, and wiped, Central's trophies were placed in the new electrically-lighted trophy case in the East hall last Monday. According to the committee in charge of the work, the fl.lied case, which comes as a climax to the year's work of the Central Committee, will both serve as an Incentive for winning more trophies and will present a pleasing appearahce to visitors of the school. Irene Goosman, chairman of the committee for the replacing of the trophies, transferred the trophies from the old case ln front of. room 2 1 5  and cleaned them. The trophy case was obtained through the efforts of the committee of which Beverly Manning, O-BoGk editor, was the chalqnan, and Miss . Penelope Smith,English teacher. sponsor. Louis N. Bexten, mechanical drawing teacher, took care of the installing of the electri«: lights. The old trophy case will go to the project room. 

mattes teacher at Central. ,Camp was opened by an inauguration ceremony held at 2 :  :10 Mondayafternoon. Miss Clar,...-· 1'1 . Brewster,di. rector of camp, 'p:cted as presidentand gave the inau,guration address ofwelcome. Miss Grace Fawthrop wasvice-presi dent; Miss Frances White,assistant, and Miss Mary A. Parker,chief justice. Miss Louise Hatch,acting as secretary of state, headedthe cabinet made up of the sponsors.Chief Justice Mary A. Parker admin istered the Athenian pledge to thecabinet and was followed by Secretary of State Louise Hatch who administered the oath to the governors.Each governor then gave the pledgeto her state.An outdoor breakfast held Tuesdaymorning in the breakfast room wasone of the new features of secondcamp. The bugle aroused the girlsat 6 :  30 ,  a half hour ahead ot theregular schedule. · The nature hikeswere led by Miss Jean Berger, principal of Bellevue high school, whohas a special license to band birdsfor the government biological survey.The hikes were spent in hunting birdnests.The camp paper, The Border Line,Is edited by Annalee Yates. MissMary A. Parker Is faculty sponsor.A June breakfast, to be held tomorrow morning at 1 1  o'clock, willbring an end to the week's encamp-ment.
J. W. Lampman

to Tea�h New 
Writing Course A course In normal and commercial penmanship will be begun this September with J. W. Lampman as lnstrU£tor. The course will extend throughout the . year and will give full credit. In this subject students may speci!lize ln different �Orms ot advanced penmanship. Preparation for teaching or for supervisory positions, such as J. A. Savage holds. study of engrossing, preparation of work for engraving, and rapid lettering of diplomas will be offered. Mr. Lampman requests that all those interested will sec him for furtl1er Information. 
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Norwood K. Woerner 
Chosen to Announce 

for KOCH Station The new "Voice of Central" isNorwood K. Woerner '26.  Woernerwas awarded the position at the closeoC the competitive try-outs held recently In the studio of KOCH. "N.K. W." will take the position of Arnold Clsler, chief announcer "A. c. ",wl;lo is graduating this year. Woerner's first introduction to the air willbe at the close of this evening's .program from th.e Schmoller & Muellerstud!o, and he will officially takecharge of the microphone beginningon the Saturday eveni.ng program at1 0 :  30 o'clock. Two new positions on the staffhave been created as C. H. Thompson, µJanager, states that the publicity and correspontenCEl tor KOCH lstoo heavy for the· announ�er andmanager to handle,,,. Barry Rubenstein '27, member of lbe news-writing class, is to h�ndll1 all publicitycone nlng programs•· and otherevent f Interest. about the station .Bet ncis •n 1a: to ,band� .a 
:'J 

cast only two1 night� a ';week. Arnold , Clsler ls to llake charge of KTHS, the New Arlington Hotel radio station, at Hot Springs, Arkansas, for two months this summer. 
Two Seniors to Obtain 

World-Herald Awards 
as Scholarship, June 12 Winners of Central high WorldHerald $200 scholarships will be announced Friday night, June 1 2 ,  at Tech auditorium during commencement exercises. One boy and one girl from each· Omaha high school have received these scbc•larships each year since 1 9 22.  The winners have been chosen by a secret committee of sixteen faculty members who are bound under oath not to tell the results of their work. Selection of World-Herald winners is based on similar principles as selection of National Honor Society members. Promise of the future, character, Initiative, and financial need are among the qualifications. , A tablet with names of former Central scholarship winners will be displayed in the new trophy case. This tablet was presented to the school by the World-Herald shortly after that paper began to give scholarships. Each yea:r the\ two new names are added to the list which now has six names-Corinne Anderson and Oscar Schlaikjer �r 1 922 ,  Frances Fe,tterman and George Llkert for 1 92 3, Gladys Reynolds and Albert T. Anderson for 1924 .  

National Honor Society 
to Hold Annual Luncheon The fifth annual luncheon of the National Honor Society will be held at the Y. W. C. A. auditorium, Saturday noon, June 1 3 .  All the members of the society of the past and present years will be present. Election of officers, will be the big event of the meeting. Speakers of every class �d musical numbers arealso on the program. All reservations must be, in before Friday noon at Central high school by mail or by phoning Jackson 3337. A lgreat many reservations have already bee.n received from old and new memtiers, according to David Sher, who Is chairman of the 'committee onarrangements. The re�rl ng officers a,re Ted Anderson, president ;  Gladis Reynolds, vice-president ; Ha wtbo\ne Arey, secretary, and David Sher, ?easurer.
i' •. I 

"Camp' McMillan" Is 
Name of This Year's 

Annual Cadet Camp 
Scofield Was First Sergeant Co. 

' "Camp McMillan" was announced in the orders of June 2 as the offle\al name of this year's cadet camp. "This name was chosen in honor of E. E. McMillan of North high school, who has been a strong supporter of cadet camp for many years," .said Commandant F. H. 

Hansen Co. C; Meitzen First 
Battalion Sergeant-Major 

Hokanson is Captain, Adjutan 

LEAViTT •Wt- wLD -llt,tllUO Plloto 

Feminine Adi irer:� 
Weep Wl m C,dets 

Gulgard. In the same orders, Lieutenant Ralph Jeffries was designated Provost Officer, and Lieutenant Julius Reader was appointed Canteen Officer. Bartlett -Qulgi86', Bill Thomas, and Richard Hayden were 

Variety in States 
Features at Girls' 

First Encampment 

Wadleigh Is Captain and 
Ordnance; ·High Millel', 

Captain, Q. M. 

Go �� ,Cam�, June 2 "Ma" Ferguson and Camlly otTexas ; wild cowgirls from Powder River ( let-er-buck ) Wyoming; redbandanaed mammies from old Alabam' ;  William Jennings Bryan with a harem of Florida bathing beauties ; bouncing jockeys from Kentucky; Indiana, the Hoosier state, native land of James Whitcomb Riley; and New Mexico, sick people's paradise--such was the array of states at the first Student club camp held at Brewster, June 2 to 6. 

C. Miller, Captain Ba�� ,
---- ..

....... "-..--..... 

·•·� .A great weepill( conest was held on June 2, ,ul)o11 tl1e lepar.ture of the cadets f91; �amp. · be competitors were fifteen lundrcl girlll. There would h$Ve been ao�ut there( are only ,that ' an. gir:!-)�c}Ucdlug

detalled as life guards. , Set'�eant H. J. Morgan and Sergeant A. J. ChlmelewskJ, U. S. Army, were designated Instructors and Inspectors. 
Personnel-Ad}u.tant, Claude

Mason ; Commissary, 
John Staley 

-Seniors�365 Sb·ong,

Lieutenant-Colonel Leavitt Scofield beaded the list of promotions made at Camp McMillan, Valley, today. The orders read a&,follows: teachers-at Cpn,l·al. 1 .As the long, lt,e or maJ:icbef'S u�-i; ) t t dulated alon1 , 7,le tree s Cl,, . tllestation, the aiP �� d�..P ,wl�b E!Jtber rain or tears erchiefis,· ·wav-
to Receive Diplomas ,, 

Tomorrow Night at 8 
Headc1uartet-s, Camp :'\lcMillan Valley, 1 Nebraska June :1 1.,  1Q25 'General Ol'der No. � ing wildly, g�v ,a,ppe11,raiice of the Monday mor ash, ant. we�e just as wet. N , the wet han9' kerchiefs were .;trllil' , ��wevA many � bra'\te for 'tbe 

Almost never-ell4lng columns of grey-robed figures, inarching solemnly and steadily down' , \he aisle witb me¥hred step, soft music...t,�at marks a �eady and sure accent, aild- .;;.n auditorium that is filled to the doors Ifill form the picture of the graduation exercises at the Technical jhlii:h 

Alabama, under the leadership of Mary Alice Kirtley, was the most outstanding state in camp--the bright ·  red bandanas upon the heads o f  its citizens made its prese�Cf"- most conspicuous. Jo Vaught,\_�eading her band of sunny Floridan!. , made her state the most natural In �amp. 
Thf •,following cad�s a,, e �ereby j promoted to the folio · · g dffices ,f.p take effect Septembe, �, 1 9 2 5 :  )Lieutenant-Colonel - Leavitt ScoBeth Cole, otherwise lknown as "Ma" Ferguson, ruled ovei; the great state of Tex1s. Sparkling! pins, fast- field. � · dltortum ttlmorrow night t 8 J Major, First when 365 Ccntra ened to each citizen, desi ted en. ·or, S

1
econd B �e •. star St� 

tW ...... c urcli. 
Fifty ersity ' 

The presentation of the World-Herald scholarships will be made, followed by the graduation address, which will be made by the Honorable William F. Gurley. 
Katherine •,Allen, made\ -:', e:mselves evident by wearing brig}itly colt>red ties and ribbons. Vivian \vrenn and the Hoosier state wore no special emblem, but made themselves felt by uttering the weird song of th� bus, "Boeep, Boeep." New Mexico, governed by Madeline Mmer, proved the efficacy of its climate by _producing some of the most healthful and mischievous citizens in camp. 

Harris. 
of do l Captain, Co. E-Hei,ry Moeller. Captain, Co. F-Haj'old Thorp� . Captain, Band-Clyde Miller. Captain and Quartermaster-Hugh Mary Alice Rae• '15 wol) Ars.t prize in the second an a·l poetxy contest conducted recent! b� the Scribblers' Club of the Uni� sity of Colorado. "Triolets on Trio ts" is the title o� 

The climax of the evening will be the presentation of diplomas-both cadet and graduation-to the seniors by the president of the Board of Education, R. A. Van Orsdel. 
Miller. Captain and Personnel AdjutantClaude �Jason. 

◄ ' the winning poe�, selected from a To the music of the orchestra, 365 former students of Central , diplomas In hand, will leave the auditorium, high school graduates. 
Captain Staley. and First l,ieutenant, Co. field of over fifty ,n.tries coming from every part of th[ Rocky Mountain The power behind the throne in each state was : Texas, Maud Reed ; Wyoming, Leila Bon ; A_labama, Chloe Stockard ; Florida, Ethel J. Spaulding ;  Kentucky, Bess M .  Bozell ; I ndiana, Julia T. Carlson ; New Mexico, Annie C. Fry. 

Young. region. IFor the secon 'ume this honor has come to Central \;h school. In 1 9 24 Charlotte Root ' 4 was the winner. Miss Ann Op . lia Todd , a student in · the Colorad State Pi:eparatory school, Boulder, was awarded second _prize for her oem, "The Water Sprite." Only student in high schools of the Rocky Moun ain region embraced by the Rocky M1untaln Interscholastic Press, of which c,,ntral  is a member, were allowkld to enter the contest. 
Long Line Waits 

for Distribution 
of 1925 0-Book 

Yesterday, down In room 24E, there was a huge pile of bulky envelop_es ; today it bas bew replenished by a new pilj,. Wijat do the envelopes contain, you ask ? They contain a thick ' heavily-bound bookthe O-Book of the 192 5 senior1 class!And the long line which strings down the north hall Is the line of patient stupents, waiting for their annuals. 

Sue Hall Chosen Head 
at Girl Reserve Picnic 

The officers and cabinet of the Central High Girl Reserves, the new school organization which is to be Initiated next fall in place of the present Student club, were elected on May 27 at a picnic held in Bemis park. The following were the officers elected : Sue Hall, president ; Margaret Wigton, vice president ;  Helen McChesney, secretary; and Mildred Goosman, treas.urer. The Girl Reserve cabinet, which includes the above otflcers and four chairmen, Is made up of Ruth Manning program chairman ; · Ruth Willard, service chairman ; Sarah Pickard, social chairman, and Gertrude True, membership chairman. The new Girl Reserves, which wtll have a facuity sponsor, just the same as the Student Club, Is to be more on the order of the boys' Hi� Y, according to Miss Louise Hatch, the present Girl Reserve head at the Y. W. C.  A. 
'".Laugh it Off" Advises 

Miss Towne to Campe1·s 

The 0-Book this y;elil' Is bound in a ·very heavy imitation black leather binding. It has ma�y new and delightful featuf!'• aucll '&If tJte wonderful views ot Centrai !>'>th Interior and exterior, the hea gray dlvisloll sheets, •printed wit� '.��pie, and the "Laugh it off:" said Miss Jessie new radio section, w b a picture of M. Towne talking on "Social Poise" the broadcasting ' roo ·l .  before a group of Student clul_> girls Another new reatu;,or . the new at the Brewster encampment lastO-Book Is the arru,g ipent of the Saturday afternoon. Miss Townesnapshots whlcli are·)■ :ou�d under was the third of the faculty visitors, headings, with �rt�ed back- who came to advise the girl campers. grounds. ' 1 1 � , Friday Principal J. G. Masters an-

First Lieutenant, Co. Moorhead. First Lieutenant, Rogers. First Lieutenant, A total of 103 girls attended the first encampment. This group left Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. Paxton. 
Rev. R. R. B1·own Speaks 

• Sunday at Cadet CampThe religious services on Sunday at Camp McMillan were sponsored by the Y. l\f. C. A. In the morning the Rev. R. R. Brown, of the Omaha Gospel Tabernacle, spoke on Life's /fask, which lie gave as-"To build up a strong, healthy body, to develop a cultured soul, and to quicken the spiritual powers of lite." In the evening Glenn Frye, Young People's pastor at the First M. E. church of Omaha, spoke, giving the elements necessary for a successful life. "You must have confidence-confidence in your self, In things physical, mental, and spiritual ; confidence In the other fellow-In his honesty and sincerity ; and confidence in Right and Justlce--in God." 
Soho�I Paper Scores 

I�- Make-Up Contest In the make-up contest conducted by the inter-Scholastic Press Association of Madison, Wis., this spring, among the six papers which won In the seven-column class high school papers, The We�kly Register scored. In announcing the results of this contest, the Scholastic Editor for J'u ne, says: "'l:be two best papers in the seven-column group were The Weekly Register of Omaha, and the west Higb W-ee)(ly Of Minneapolis. 

First Lieutenant, Fetterman. First Lieutenant, Brown. First herd. master, Holmes. Second Lieutenant. C ward Kurtz. Second Lieutenant, Co. A-Low Humphreys. Second Lieutenant, Co. B-Robert Johnson. Second Lieutenant, Co. B-Rezin Plotz. Second Lieutenant, Co. C-H;.rlan Whistler. Second Lieutenant, Co. C-Robert Rood. Second Lieutenant, Co. D-Charles , Martin. Second Lieutenant, Co. D-Robert Fitch. Second Lieutenant, Co. E-AusUn Ayer. Second Lieutenant, Co. E-Henry Pedersen. .,, . . Second Lieutenant, Co. f=-4}wlght "f "- ._ Benbow. Second Lieutenant, Co, F-Kelth Ray. Second Lieutenant, Band-Charles Cox. Second Lieutenant', Band-Brain-ard Wol!meyer. ,Regimental Ser�eant Major-Clifton Smith. Sergeant Major, First BattalionBen Cowdery. Sergeant Majo\:, Second Battalion -Lowell Desseaur.
The plctul·es of tll, �•uates this swered questions on camp and camp year, lnsteal:i of bE!l 't ov-1-shaped, life. Carrying out tbe cltlzensb,ipare square. f \. plan, Miss Autumn Davies Thursday "Miss Neale and E�elr� �anning, instq1cted the girls on the rights and are certalnl:r due to a of praise duties of citizenship. The wln.ners In. the seven-column class were as follows: Front 'page ' 

Sergeant and Ordnance--BernardSchimmel. for their w/ rk on qe nal," said . All the meetings were in the na-Prlnclpal J G. Ma · la11t Mon.day ture of Informal' discussions. Wrlt-mornln". " t Is Oll f th.e. finest ver ten questions, placed In a box be-put out bJ · ,school, y . fore each talk, started the question-opinion." ' ing. 1.,_ 
' 
I 

·'
I 

make-up,. Wettt Htgb Weekly, Minne-apolis ; 'sport 1page make-up, WestHigh Weeklyl ,' M lnneapolis ; and editorial page m;\'lte-up; The Southerner, South Side High School, Minneapolis. 
First Sergeant, Co. A - .Allen Sch rimpf. -First Sergeant, Co. B-Morton Troxell. 

(Continued to Page Tbree) 
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Alphabet Compiled by Central Writing Students
, 

"SODDY" Viner
Bow do you suppose . 

f those pa,-
ever got the knoll! out o 

when the boys put on their uniforms 

And march away .to camp1 

jamas, Addean T
---

-·-------Llo74 K&rQula aeen g1T1ag 1eeaona

Olt)' Mttor_ 
adltorlal Wrltw _ 
llport •dltor _____ _ 

------O&therlne KW.
-------�J)filmar S&zton

_________ John B)'l"OD
We all begin to figure 

That we'll get our feet quite damp. 

Mlsa Bon wa, 
. ldlDg •moat 

in swimming to M�
fj

pa
� to atlck 

every day. We'd adviBe er 

to teaching English. ' 
Copy R•4•r------�-- --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_. _________ .J'r&ncea JClllott J 

lllfortclltal 
.lr .. 14 Glal• Karpnt DIJleJ' 

Dorothy Johuoa Lacllle OUJln 

When asked what a shingle bbb 

was, someone replied that It was ·Just 

, a chip oft the back of the block. 

in -'th one;• mouth open ill
Sleep g w• . 

sometimes rather incoJJ,venient, •pe-

clallY when the flies' are inclined �
Anne J onlsch K&l'J' .Allee ][lrtley .-.i,a 11Ud�4 ,. 

llalll• .Au o•aoarke Leoaa Pollaek 
Lota Retchenbers DN.n• 8tarNU 

Allnalee Tata 
·------------..,..-"'& Paaoal

If a boy drops out of school with

out explanation, no explanation ia

needed, 

Comp=�es

K
:�.��!.u1,,. ..l \ . 10:i�:i�

oung
0 

is al- Thomas, of the M. P.'s afraid of him. 1 

' I walk in, isn't it, Florence! 

WbY was lt that Ml.88 Bon ■1111-

icioned Betty Craig so strongly ot
P 

b bed with gravel and dead
filling er ., 

Bulllea 

We , nd 
J

4'8 00wn at its lftters t.� the ,
t writing � (With Hindenburg at the Frol!_t) leaves, not to mention the bugs . 

11191111 Manager___________ _ _______ -Albert Bbrler 
te BGlln- Manager ____________________ De&n Robblnl 

Every 
chicken. 

coop (coupe) has 

They came." they saw, they-let lt
laUon Manager __ ... _________ ,.. _________________ _JµUua Reader 

ff Secretartea { : __________ :____________ . :::_:-:!_�t•�o�-::; It isn't always those who are,

mathematically inclined that have a

Th!'!

�

�: 
touch S mm 

"Dott't 

It ls strange that Company 'E won

Its first place in the regJmentale the

night Captain Dox was in town.

OOMPANY F 

{Ti atty 
� l lox 

Tuesday, Jone 2 · .

Irain. Ho for Camp McMillan. Sev.. ,✓ 

enty-flve tents spring up; cadets P"8.5 
in review for ftrst camp !eglmental. L. -----�-----�:-::-;-:-: 

.&dftlll'Umls 8olldt.on 
Oeorse GW• 
Leeter Lapldua 

Henchel J!llarth 
Katherine KacDcma14 

Koecowtu -

mean proportion. 
Comp y A 

mighty I en 
llar17: Mo1re 

eats high and 
rmicbael a�d 
P. 

"F" company lost the regimental 

salurday. Uh ! Huh! Corinne was

here and,, piade Pall)ler too self-con

scious. 

Wednesdaf, Jone 8 Reiff, Trou{. Gesman, and Jeffries

A suP,erfluous precipitation of c: 
:

te
y \�!: ;�P��e;r;:1��;:d �:�;::

}
�

Keau llaurtoe 
Oakford Dorothy Paraou 

Louise Roeenthal 
Ruth Pollack 

Ben SUlphe 
Now It's the rule 

To play hookey from school

And slip out to Krug Park 

For a wonderful lark,. 

' Ho�s!t·d\cui ew the Filipino
lestlal Uquid refreshments occ

�
rr 

1 d• l g him gently but ftrmly ht
today, a�companied _by occas ona _by ropp '{1 

chef .. of t
�

• ca 1; a very �brilling
i wrestling �ate "F" men may be �le, but the r

· 
"C" company wins reg!- tbe sheep trough.

showers. , __ _ 

lutructor In Joumal�m , _______ JCltsabeth 'Wlllte 
hlatructor In A.dverUslng ________________________________ Lella Bon 

l!JUBSCRIPTION P ICJ!l ______________________ · ----------Sl.ZI PlllR ANNUM

Jump into the pool 

' And swim llke a shark: 

A Romance 
,"May I hold you a minute after class,
-Mary?" asked the professor as be dis
:mlssed the pupils. 

---
It's ll. long term that bas no end. 

You can see Helena in Montana but 
Entered u sec nd-class matter, NoTember, 1916. at the post otnee of 

you have to go to Italf to see FlorOmaha. Nebruka. u der the .Act or Karch I, ll'lt. 
Acceptance tor . ailing: &t epeclal rate ot _poetage provided for In Section 

1 1 01, .Act ot October s. 1917, authorized NoTember U, 1911. 

TO 'THE DISAPPOINTED CADET 

Today promotions wer
0 made. As the long list was . read off.l the cadets marched past the l'eviewing stand fordoubt, there were bitter �'J�rts. Always there. who didn't get a "square O'.!al." might be well to remember, though. If a mis-ade in the p · "" worthy fell ow hasr i · to succeed. Vacan-

ence. • 

They say that every dog has his 
day and every road hog bas his way. 

There · was a Central student 1 
To bis teacJier got real imp 

The teacher flew into a rage, 
'.I;_l e<:!tudent got a flunk 

And now I thunk 
I:f.'d be a little more prudent. 

"B" PO

�
TS 

To a uni e 
encampment iot 
B bas b�?n b� 
wind storms la 
com1iaitf stre11 
Compt,nY B e� 
down· tents. 

I .' 

To pur t 
man, ·�nd " 
led cdmpan 
asja member 
4 I 

' To 01,opez 
0-yart da

first lieutenant who isn't big, threw

e correspondence the baseball the farthest.

h certain girl� liv-

(I'll PRIDE-

And Green got a letter from some

o{ie saying he could have some more
to 

derbies. Better look out for that

stiff lid, Green. 

,rd. During this , THE BA.ND 

tent in Company Facts, Fon aild Fancy

own. During the Lieutenant Wilson is practicing on

Sunday 'not on� .. bis uke for bis summer serenades.

the exception of Who are the Sheba!!?
l without btown-

mental ; band congratulated.

Thursday, Jone 4.

Butter for br.e.akfast. They drill.

Guard is turned out in honor of

"Vint"., Lawton, who enters camp and

becomes cook's assistant. 
Friday, Jone IS

They drill again. Jeffries bids

adieu to. the sleeping angel in time

for battalion drill. 

'Qaturday, June 6\t" • 
Colonel :rrou.t, accompan,led by a

composite b11Jf.J and an angry mob,

crusaded �Vrough the camp, a King

Lake sigl'� board as their banne.r, pro-

Sergeant Miller was playing o'n bis clalmin the coming camp track

horn when suddenly a meet. adets see Harold Lloyd In

ins, "Levi" Ges
da. Joe, who 
year, returned 

cook squad. 

baritone "Girl s ·y" and remark on his like-
stream of water. shot up o

h
n
o� 

b
:� 'ness to . Ham Jenkins.

blow. Who fllle<a the . , 
Sunday, ,June '1 

water? 
' "T'" � 

Kenneth Vafl. Sant· ts some ik, 

He received ·e�g:bt letters fro

fir11t ser- same �rl. ln ff)Ur da,ys. Wh 

and rain lowers twenty-one

tents. Ixty-orphans feel thrill of

prilie w ·en allowed to set up their

humJ>le ts in the officers' tents . 

Monday., June 8 
McGi:e 
ant 
.�acl

CODtplUed 'dr g. Coach

McNamara and Trout are raising

t Ches ( ? )  'Tis said that they"
mus a "f 
were looking everywhere for er-

tillzer ." 

. Vint Lawson and Bert Redgewlck

are in the pressing business. Wher�

did they get their experience? 

Extra! Extra! Lawson and 011,er

Are Heroes! Vint and Fritz are

quite the life-savers. Tirey went row

ing with two Camp Fire girls, and

the boat sank, giving them an oppor

tunity to cover .themselves with glory.

The worst ot it is they don't eve 

know who the two girls �ere. 

The Lieutenant-Colonel rests

whenever Quigley ls sleeping 

him because of Bart's unerring

stinct for detecting would-be d_u 

ers and because of his entbusia

resistance to attack. 

_ ; �J;l.a' 1 e,on Frank�], w .... o - , 
Utt :ten: 91:;s�;;::::;::::.7, 

ay se_wtng tents 
Jiome. e tl 't· '\ . ep. ,a If ...i;i. 

, Jane 9 ' 

- iu:l....... .... t.o ... t 

. &'�es -on I st about. the same· �. �- _,-- . . , t d�esn:t�go to piep�� at aU-as they so
, !J)hes1ed. They are indeed foolish who do that for ne loves }a quitter. .,, ' 

. The way\ to succeed, Mr. Disappointed Cadet, is to be up alidcommg. Let th� world know you're alive. ·Be busy, enthusiastic,capable, . and rehable. Make it. so that the regiment can't getlong _without you. Others have done it ; so. can· you. Right now_ is the criti�al moment. If. you make up your·ot to qmt, then nothmg can stop you. But if you wouldluff .and ta�e it e�y, beware ! Pretty soon you'll gethabit ?� bemg a qmtter, unable to succeed in anything.ur decision � keep working now. Show the authoritiesmade a mistake. 
.SUNIJURN 

t itchi_ng, burning sensation ! Those big, fat water,se achmg, agomzmg shoulders ! And all this torture .mere vanity, a petty desire to have a coat of tan. 3 it not? do they do it ?" the people ask wonderingly. "Arehav1:: they no sense ?" Ah, that is indeed difficuk to)ne m!gh� as well en�eavor to fathom the ocean depths,1e tw�nklmg stars, to 1·eproduce the golden sunset. The"�s�lves know not the reasons for their actiont. 

liound the curve. "I- $ , � . , �- r- -------...... -------- · The •:_ i.,� rum," Lawson and 

Wonder if you•r� allowed two per 
, cent credit when you'.re sick of com
ing to school ? 

do1 ffl>AN:1
�

0

�1NGS Redgewic'·, sole owners, proprietors, Tli ,n,.. h The editor may search and search f'-
• e cc itc es - etc., adopt a slogan:

L · Through all the jokes in store ieutenints '1 . R. H." Nicholson "Rain, ,rain, come each day, a d Ri bl · d sf But someone's always sure to say n c ' r �cla. ir, his shadow, 
"Aw, I've heard that one before:" T, he· more we pr�ss the more they 

If days were always perfect 
, And skies were always blue, 

If it never rained on new marcels 
What would the hairdresser!! do? 

One more day and we'll be free. 
The three months' loaf is about to 
begin. 

Can it be that the love of "figures" 
is responsible for our successful
mathematicians? 

Most of the doors and windows are 
having a "swell" time due t� the
June rains. 

Times have changed ; the old adage, 
"Beauty is only skin deep," may now 
be read, "Beauty ls only as deep as 
you paint it." 

One day some seniors to the races 
went, 

On having a gay old time they were 
bent, 

But the weather man, full of the very 
oltl Nick, 

very · ettertlvely .ontributed to the pay.'• , . success o.� e llT.I) by digging one ednesday, Jt,me to> th -The Tulsa High School World,

� 

. 

of the bes'
r 

gar .�gf pits that cadet Tulsa, Okla.
camp 

.
has e· er· hid --- All .co inue fasting in preparation 

___f__ Mike--If you guess how many for YiSito�s• day.

! The secl'et is 
1 

at last. Captain cabbages there are in this basket, rti.ursday, .June 11  
l{aas Is tryjng to lee'p th

.
ree girls on  I 'll give you all three. The da}\ of days. A pleasant mem-

the ' J.ine at the :ie time. rn the Pat-Three. ory-that ,qlnner. Incoming commo-
morning he rece �d a letter from .Mlke-vyho told you? dore presen(e'd vlth an anchor-sym-
Camp Bre,vster. 1 ·n the afternoon -Roosevelt News, Seattle, Wash. bol of ol'fice. 0nco lgno·rant privates
still another one \r his admirers now distinguished non-coms, Once
called at the camp, and then in the ignorant non-coms bold the limelight· Dentlst�Pardon me, Mias. I have f c evening the word

f
, 'She accepted the O power. ongratulations ;  cookies;

date," wet'e hear to come from the 
to haye a drill. condolences. · 

Frightened Patient-Oh, can't I F !"'-captain's tent in 
I 

inerry voice. The r ..... y, .June 12 < have- lt .fllled without a rehearsal?-. company as a whole would like to Day breaks, after a hectic night of
advise its capta;tin that to hold the 

The Pasadena Chr9nlcle, Pasadena, untold terrors. The old regime has
hearts of so mallly fair maidens will Calif. ended; they she

� 
a tear '<another

inevitably end In downfall. ralnfa11 contribu. on ) between Sam
� With Apologies to Marshall \Vllson. Brown and chevr sales.

"C" company bel ieves that it has 
set a record that will hold for some 
time by wl!!Ei�k two first places in 
line In one day. No-regimental has
gone by in which "c•· has not placed.

- -

Some bright private in the sixth
squad was found sandpapering the
spots oft: his tent. 

The shades of night were falling fast, 
The guy "stepped on It" and rushed 

past, 
.!, crash-he died without a sound, 
'/.'bey opened up his head and found

Excelslor! 
•-The Peptimist, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

Pla11s are being made at Kemper
Military school for· a banquet for the
members of the high school Honor
Society. To �e a member of this
society, a cadet must have grades of
90 or over for -an entire year,-The 
Kemper News, Boonville, Mo. 

B� mu b Dilae tbe 
the ne · evening to 
ing ln�ead of being I
Fou11� in Un e 

, Pet.er' s Mailbox 
\ 
I 

Dear Uncr Peeter-
This b'i my second week of camp 

an' I am sure bit up my arms and 
down but not mindin' any such 
thing · stface I haven't bad time to 
think or even scratch. For once the 
weather has been O. K. along with 
everybody else and we can hoil 
aroµnd outside without them funnr 
slickers everybody bas a case on. 

Honest to goodness we've bad mort? 
fun than monkeys in a jungle. Everr 
nlte nearly I had a serprli.e waltin · 
· fer me In bed, 'either a sheet would 
�e absentee or grass would be grown 
where me feet should rellose. 

The funniest thing is Inspection 
whlcl\ takes place every morn in• after 
we're suppose_d to hev made' our be<l�. 
swept the floor 'n everything. Well . 
we go away an then come back anri 
sure as shootin' a little note Is !'et(' 

for us-each time sometbin' differ
ent'. This mornln It had "poor beds" 
on it. We aint had no accident seri
oqs cept a few boles in knickers
which aint worth• mentionln. .ME.

IC IS useless, reasoning is an utter failure. Certainly10t succumb because of, i�norance. Every person knows�onsequence�. ?e has se�n It w�rk out hundreds of times,ut.  Is not a whit d1scourated. Nothing can convince him thathe 1s wrong. : Others �re immune to sunburn and can get thatcoveted tan without p�m. So he .takes a chance. Off comes the shirt,. on goes that patented stickum, guaranteed . to. keep off the evil effects of sunburn. Perhaps it does.But if 1t doesn t-then great is the pain thereof. 
Decided on them to- play a trick; 
So he sent a tornado that scared them 

all stil'f 
When It threw dirt in their faces

with a terrible whiff. 

CO�fPA�y D 
Eugene Taylor has taken out a

patent on a dump-proof cot blanket
combination. R,ecent tests by person
or persons tu;ikpown show that · the
bed is not ih t�e least disturbed by
a bad fall. 

A little boy twisting the buttons 
on his grandfather's vest was dis
turbed by his mother, who said, 
"What are you doing, George? You 
know you mustn't disturb grandpa." 

A R I S T O 

THE BEST OF LUCK The long school year has· at last passed and summer is beforeus. As we look back we remember .all the good times we hadthe football, baseball, and track .seasons, and the scholastic contests. Now they are gone, never to return. Yet a pleasantmemory of them stays in our hearts. • · 
In a few days we shalJ be free, able to do what we please., S!)me of us may never see each other again. But, at least, we.,,. · · ca"h �r of each other. We know that there will be great leaderscominff · m Central. Their success will be our success for wewent to C tral �long with them. ' ThosE: ';IS who are finishing our last year in Central are, ina way, dis tisfied. We would have liked to have made ourrecord better But now the past is closed and only the future isopen. � sayi g c_omes_ to our mind that the doughboys used totell then· com anions m the great war-,iust at the zero hourbefore an attac ·. Here, too, it is very appropriatd and we passit on. "The bes o' luck, matie." ' · 

I \ We'll be glar/to leave school tomorrow, but how about goinghome ? / -------------'Rubber might stretch, but the last days of school do worsethan that. 
The,most unpopular letter in Central's alphabet-D, bitjer D.

I 

Here lies the body of Ezr; Bond, 
He stopped short but the class moved 

on. 

Some moU1ers didn't raise their 
s�ns to be soldiers and some fathers 
didn't raise their checks to become 
convicts. 

Some people wash their faces 
Each morning in the sink, 

But r use a drinking fountain 
And wash mine while I drink. 

The kind of midnight oil that th� 
modern student burns is the kind 
found in auto tanks. 

Good-bye Central, dear old top, 
We've decided work to stop, 
No more studies, tests, and quizzies, 
No more squawks! 
We'll ride in Llzzies. 

Oh the jolly seniors 
All have gone away, 

Where they used to wander 
The juniors now will play. 

LEEK. 

\ 

Raymond Winkler has served
,every day on voluntary kitchen po
lice. Consequently Co. D is mighty 
well fed. 

·- ·.___ 
In training for the pie-eating con

test, Arthur Redfield went without 
food for two '\thole meals. The ef
fect on his cfrcumfer,eoce was un
noticeable. l 

cd� E 
Captain Doi.: holds C up company

dril! ten mlnu'tes to read a fourteen
page letter t1om Bonny.

Dave Waterr an (Aqua Homo) has 
joined the s lmmln

,
J squad. He

swims in a pal of wate every night. 
r'--- . 

"Hank" Modller, "Iq" company's 
top sergeant, iJ In possrsslon of his 
first whistle. He never misses an 
opportunity to )�se lt. 1 

i-
T�e freshmei o; "E" ompany are 

er
- �nly toug� .Donal White has 

\ ( 

.J 

George : "N�. I'm not, I'm just 
trying to tune him in q_n something 
diherent from what's he's giving us. ' '.  
-The Peptlmlst, I<�ond du Lac, "'.Js.

Little Boy : "Mama, what makes 
daddy's head so bald?" 

Mother: "Because he thinks so 
much, dear." 

Little Boy: "Then why have you 
so much hair, mama?" 

Mothe1·: "Get on with your break
fast.''-Tech Dally News, Omaha, 
Nebr. 

A Chinese truckman in San Fran
cisco sent the• following !bill to a 
grocer for delivering orders : 

1 0  Goes 
1 (1  Comes 

At 50c a went-$5. 
-Tech Dally News, Omaha, Nebr.

Jerome : "Did Moses have a head-
ache?" 

Mother: "No, why?" 
, Jerome: "Well, the Sunday School 
teacher, fald, "God gave him two tab
lets.' "�The Peptimlst, Fond du Lac, 
Wis. 
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Registration "Omah� Family:' 
Present at Banquet

College,Board Entran 
Examinations Next 

·-
n 

for S1).Illmer 
T etm B,egins .Will ·and Prophecy Readat Senior Banquet • Toasts -Given - ' 

College board entrance e'x-amina
tlons will be given in room 149  be
ginning June 1 5  and continuing
through th·e week. 

tJ New.. 
Iuo· Of fioi�l 

./'--Summer Session Opens 
June 15; Curriculum 

Nearly Done 
on 

Registration tor su,mmer school 
will take place Monday, June 15.
Books wm be Issued and asslgnme�ts
will be given on Tuesday for -regular
work. The periods will be fifty-seven
minutes long a,nd school will start at7: 30. All first ftoor . locker keys willbe turned in • a,nd re-Issued for summer school. 

"The Omaha Family," including
"G ' f ran pa rom , the Farm" (HYIX;J.en
Shrier),  Uncle Epson (J. H. Bev
eridge) ,  Barbara Bean (Leola Jen
sen) •  Bud Huske.r (Wallace Mar
row) , Corinne Husker (Drusa Dela
hoyde) ,  Dad HliSker (J. G. Mast�rs) ,  
Romeo Ruffles (Stanfield Johnson) ,  
Mary Giangrosso, David Waterman
and Henry Clarke, presented the pro�
gram a� ,the senior banquet, Monday
night, June 1 ,  at the Fontenelle hotel
to 340 seniors. 

Examinations from Vassar, Bryn 
,Mawr, Wellesley,. Mount; ,Holyoke,
Smith, Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and 
possibly Cornell will be given at, this
time. Students' from NebrasJ(a, 
South Dakota, Iowa, and Wyoming 
will be listed among. those who will
take the examinations. 

lficel't of De�te 
b Cho.¢1; Brodkey 

ice-f
r

�ident 
--

PI�-,"''for the !l-tnat1on of a de-
bate t�l'-\1> and el�n or Officer,s'l:tor 

the t-11' · seroester stured the 1lrst
meeting of a nelf Osting unit The
Debate club, helc\ ilesday, Ma� 27,
in room 440�at 3 :lock.

Mathematica, science, history, 
drawing, geography, and modern and 
ancient languages are included in 
the tests. 

Faculty for the summer school session Is near completion, according to. . r. F . . Woolery, vice-principal, who lsa11&-nging the sche(Jule.

·cadet Officers An�ounced
Today at Camp Mc1:Willan 

Byron DunhtPl.he only junior 
""'!Si"' 

member on the /J \eam during 
the year, was unoual7 elected 
president. EdweB�ey was 

'Classes in English will be taughtby Mary E. Jorden and Jo Von Mansfelde. All English courses exceptEnglif1h VIJI will be given, althoughthe complete list of English teachershas not been selected.

The class prophecy was read byLeola Jensen. A toast to the girlswas given by Wallace Marrow andone to the boys by Drusa Delahoyde.Stanfield Johnson gave a toast to Cen-

(Conttnu•4 from Paire On•t 
First Sergeant, Co. C-Emmett 

Solomon. 
named vice-presi, and Elizabeth 

l� Halsey was choser�taJ\J-treasur-
First Sergeant, Co. D-Richard er of the ne'Y��O.D.' 

Woodman. 
tral. • . 

First Sergeant, 
Mickel. 

Co. E--George 
Sponsors ele�te the meeting 

are Miss lrma t, history 
G. E. BarnhUl, L. N. Be:rten, F. H.Gulgard, Belle Yon Manstelde, SarahRyan, and Andrew Nelsen will teachmathematics. 

Mary Giangrosso read an Italianversion of "A Tailor-Made Man."Super�tendent. J. H. Beveredige andPrincipal J. G. Masters spoke andHenry Clarke gave · the farewell re-

First Sergeant, Co. F-Herbert 
Senter. 

teacher, and J. F. assistant 
principal, both o rved on 

First Sergeant, Band-Kenneth 
Van Sant. 

the debate fa,culty e during 
the past year. V. ' lain, de-

,R. B. Bedell will have four classesin civi_cs. V. E. Chatelain, Geneive Clark, and Julia Schmitt will teachhistory. 

marks. '' 
The last will and testament of theclass of 1 925  was read by DavidWaterman. In,fhe will "Chick" Dox's

taste,. for o.nloi:ts was left to ''Bud,.
Thorpe and Gertrude Selfkin In orderthat they may be alone frequently.To the Museum of the Public Librarywas given one pt "Ernie" Weymuller's garters -t_?. be preserved as arelic. Warren Chiles' red nose waiibequeathed t? ''Doc" Bell, providing
"Doc" jlQesn•� u� it. for the tail-light on his l__ove-cballk?t 

Regimental Quartermaster Ser
geant-Harqld Petersen. 

bate coach, wfll , I · nsor ex-
Ctfficlo. ,1 

Miss Jane Fulton wm have classesin La�!n. Miss Pearl Rockfellow willteach French, and Mrs. Van Ness wil lteach type. 
"We will have 'a class in any subJ�t," said �r. Woolery, "provided

the demand is made and we are ablet� get � te�her for the subject_;, 
-« ... 

/ e Play at Brewste1·'s 

Supply Sergeants--Co. A, Cfark 
Swanson ;  co: B, Findley McGrew; 
Co. C, Willi.am Ure; Co. D, Dennis 
Hall; Co. E� John Sundberg; Co. I<', 
Palmer Gallup; Band, Hugh Hickox. 

Sergeants--Co. A, Wallace Chad
well, Roger Smith, Jack Lieben, Ciif-
ford Anderson. 

Sergeants, Co. B-William Wal
rath, Chester Neilsen, Traber Bell, 
Fred Larkin. 

David Fellman,� g senior, 
presided at the xpfaining 
the purposes .  of � ch a club 
as two-fold, tli&i , to the 
school and boos ij tlvity of 
debate: 

Trophies an the de-
batftrs who p he de• 
bates through will be 
collected for t 

440. 

� -•  atural Open-Air Theatre To "Da " B1·l. . ve • ... cber was given
Bartlett Quig'l(' ''s shirt front of hissuit so that the'imenus · of the ath
letic banqueJa wUJ be preserved for
future reference. • Sam Minkin's
"dead horse " :,ra11. beQl\�atlled to the cafeteria, providin_g lt.4.s/not used pre
vious to the tilJle -of ''OUT" demise.
• "Dan" Butler 'wa&/ •·•annolnted"

Sergeants, Co. C-Bernard Teb
bins, Edward 'Tyler, Ira Porter, Eli
ward Christensen. 

sole executor, according to the will,
which was ·"Signed, sealed, and other
wise mutilated In the /resence of us,
who have hereunto sfapped -our slg

· natur�s. as witnesses 1hereto at the
behest of the .testator; i::t the presence o� the same and tbe ali�ence of eachother-Nathan LeOPold and JUchard I'.oeb." '{t � "Wau,.- · C'

, &cip 
dispatch by leali , 
sociated Press stating 

-µg-; hundred-yard dash at , the Missouri
f:ofe.·�n- Vafley track meet June 1, "Pa" 

, . Audrey �r, an4 i1r- Woolery placed first bf · a coat tall, 
1a C�r. - · 1; - and, "Papa" Schmidt second. 

The same P&Y; was p'r1.e�ted again · "Frita" Oliver received congratu
last night at second glrl,f camp with lat!�ns for winning t\ur dandelion 
a different cast. picking contest on the lcampus from 

-----·--- the United States Depar,tment of Ag-
Swimming and Riding rlculture, signed J. w. ,Jardine. The 

Hold Brewster Girls Omaha Chief of Police received a

I 
telegram from Bartlett Quigley -in 

---- wh_ich was requesteJ that a body 
Swimming is the greatest and' guard be detailed to protect Bartlett horseback riding the rarest sport at during the Cadet Encampment at

Camp Brewster. Each afternoon one Valley.
can see the girls swarming to the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beveridge, Misspool like Illes to 'honey. Greetings Belle Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. woolcheerfully exchanged, exclamations of ery, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Masters, 'Miss
delight , and .little squeals rise above Lena May Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F.t he thunder of the water as it drops Y. Knapple, and the six senior. classinto the cl!3ar pool. And every day sponsors were guests at the banquet.
has proved worth while, f�r one has 
IE>arned the "crawl," anothtr can dive 
expertly, still another can swim the KOCH wlll operate during the first 
1ength of the pool' under water, and 'part of the summer on the regular
llO It goes. schedule, Tuesday, Thursday at 7 :  30 

Horseback riding can not be in- p. m. and Saturday at 10 : 15 p. m. 

Sergeants, Co. D-Ed:ward Brod
key, Robert Thompson, Edward 
Sievers, Date McFarlane, Kenneth 
Young. 

ar 
r Day. .  

Sergeants--Co. E, Howard Pier
pont, Bruce McIntyre, Albert Wahl 
Cyril Davis, William Lamereaux. 

'

Sergeants-Co. F, Richard Song
ster, Richard Devereaux, Paul Car
ter, Arthur Cox, Howard Myers. 

Sergeants-Band, Albert Olsen, 
Lynn Hill, Donald McMasters. 

Sergeant of the Bugle Corps-Les
lie Scholle. 

Corporals1 Co� , A-peorge Ken-

illt cat ,, ... 

ehead �ke�. Llo,-4 
Leslie, Job11, Stone1 'Edward Bear. 

Corporals, Co. C-Andrew Towl, 
Chester Wal�;s, Wallace Bramman, 
Wesley Laugel, Donald Murtagh, 
Torry. Wilkins,. Jess1 Scholle, Edgar 
Anderson. 

Corporals, Co. D-Talbot Bartholo-
mew, John Thomas, Newton Jones, 
Claude Gillespie, Charles Kugel, 
James Bednar, Lester Pope, Walker' 
Thompson, Edward Gerin. 

,Corpopals, Co. E-Tom Gannett, 
John Mace', Willard Hill, Stanley 
Kiger, J;)ale Larsen·, Justin Wolfe, 
Harry Williams, Roy Sievers, Warren· 
Shoecraft. 

Corporals, Co. F-Clarke Powell, 
Morris Tucker, ·Hershel Soskin, · Ii�
wltt McCreary, Bill Comstock; Gil-

,ebrated the 

s; camp at 
Brewster. 'ly ,and meal 
of the day r ome holiday 
of the ye eled taster 
than u Iris. 

Brea ew Year's 

was a May daY 

d his kid 
eakf st 

Lunch was S e's Day._ u -
Ing the meal e b1told an ''Iri!I;
story. ,. 

The pseudo a leti� consisting ·i>f 
I several types ace was July 1 4. 

while evening , mb 

�

., as Thanks
giving. 

The final ba et 
I 

Christmas.
The tables w d ated with 
phristmas trees d h ; A wards 
iwer(I given at ti o the. wi�
ning state, tpe ve ,ors, and four 
individuals. \ JFavors wer� b 

bert Edwards, Paul Barber, Marion VAN SANT S 
Burkhart. Student• may 

OF BUSINBSS 
eg-lnntns claHN 

enlns School th• Corporals, Band - Alex Baker, 
Glenn Thompson, Charles Schreck, 
John McDevitt, Clifford Nielsen. 

By Order of the Commandant : 
JOHN T. TROUT. 

In either Day 
ftrat Hon•ay ot 
tlen or poet
every Monday 
toll S. lDtll IH. 

onth. Contlnua-
cluaee term•• 
achoo!•. 
A JA. S-. 

Cadet Lieutenant Colonel, 
Commanding. 

dulged in by the whole camp as 'there Since the cessation of the Rialto Official. 
,i rt> only six horses and only one broadcasting service no afternoon BARTLETT T. QUIGLEY,
Period during which they can _!>e rid- programs have been -radiocast. The 
den .  Bul tpe girls have arranged it majority of the summer programs 
so that no one can ride more than . will be broadcast by remote control 
once. "Expert" riders can be seen from the Schmoller · and Mueller
fumbling uncertainly and attempting studio. 
to cling t6 th!l horse'!! neck. 

Alfonso Reyna, Spanish - teacher, 
wi l l take an.- advanced course · in 
S1>anish and French in summer 
�chool at Los Angeles. During the 

latter part of the sumtn'er, he wHI 
tour the western. coast as far a$ 
Seattle, Wash. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
. STX ' WEEKS' COURSE 

Trains you for a position as a 
bookkeeping and billing inachlne 
operator. 

Elliott-Fischer Co. 

Accowttfng and \Vritlni: Mach:lnes 
614-16 - P'ETERS TRUST BLDG.

--t • 

"SILENT SMITH" 
Special Rates to Studenta 

L. C. Smith & Brothers
TYPEWRITER CO.

1983 Hamey St. ;Ja. 2218 

Pleating, Hemstitching, Embroid
ering, Beading, Buttons. Chevron 
Work, Monograms on Sweaters, 
Scalloping, Button Boles. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 
300-S15 BROWN BUILDING 

Opposite l3randel,s Store• , . 
Telephone JA.ckaan 1936 

Captain and Adjutant, 
Adjutant. 

Approved : 
J. G. MASTERS, 

Principal. 

Come See Our New Home ' 
"EVERYTHING FOR 
THE SPORTSMAN" 

Omaha Sporting Goods C.O. 
1812 �mey St. Phone AT oooi 

:X2S•2S• 2SX2SA6� 
You beet for e•wT 4'al1T u-

JTEN'S FAIRY CRAcnRS 
A Whoa& Food Fall ot Jrlne Jl'JaYH 

.bk year •rocer tor ITEN OB&CKEBS 
1J7 name 111way.. Get the irenulne an• 

be ..U.fled all ...,-e! .,,, 

Need Any Flowers?,

JOHN H. BATH 

"The Careful Florist" 

1804 Farnam Street 

Jackson 1906 
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I eo - Hea-,k'ctw..""�J;;saul!r Iiiif·�ea FOOd� 
New "a,;J,�•tt•�tffiPL

Y af{l' ' Witl9-Mc1ny�Ytiests:f1Due t&1Be�i)J
"State 

f
aks," the paper.published 

N' F a· . during -th first week at Camp Brew- Athletics, ··songs, Yells, and ew ac 1bes 
st�. wit Leola Jensen as editor, Craft Work Engage 
contained several new and Interest- Students 
ing features which were well received 
by the girls. Life was just one contest after an-

"Peggy's Ask Me Co}umn," written other tor the- fair Central Student
by Peggy Denise, "The-Bunk," a con- club campers at Brewster during first -
tlnued story relating the adventures

, camp. There were contests in ath
of Sir Trlstram, and Madame Spi:lt- ,etics, in craft work, in state songs,
uelle's prophecies were new features, in camp songs and in yells.

'Modern Kitchen Built from 
Proceeds of C. O. C.'s 

Road Show 
The better quality of food served 

this year at cadet camp has been due 
to the improved fa,cllltles for prepar
ing it. A permanent camp kitchen 
was built this year a,t a coet of about 
$850, pa.id from the prbceeds ·of the 
C. 0. C.'s Eleventh Annual Road
Show. "It certainly ls an Improve;
ment over the leaky tents used in
former years," was the comment'
Commandant F. H. Gulgard.

while "Dear Diary" and "Katty Kor- In the state 
1

song group, which was 
ner" were borrowed from The -Regis- judged by Miss Marian Morrissey,
ter. Miss Ethel Hinton and "Glennie " 
_ Four of the sponsors contributed the office ·girl, Wydmlng was award.
articles to the paper. Miss Carlson-

ed first place, with Alabama and
and Miss Stockard resorted tQ poetry, Florida following with second and
writing "Midnight" and "Farewell to 

third respectively.
Camp Brewster," respectively. Miss In

, 
the state yells Wyoming re

Bozell wrote "Breezes," and Miss celved first, Alabama
' 
again came in

Spaulding wrote "New Laml!.S-- for for second place, and Texas placed 
Old." tor third. 

'Ball Staged as (;lim·�x 
of Brewster Camp 

In the craft work for camp this 
year, work was done in Dennison 
paper and in painting perfume bot
tles, book ends, and candle sticks. 
Prizes· In these classes went as fol-

A wild bull, a blushing bride, Aunt lows: Boo� .ends, first, Alice Foltz; 
Jemima herself, a wicked Texas bor- s�ond, Mary Elizabeth Jonas; and
der town woman, and even little or- third, Dorothy Mae Stone ; candle
pban Annie frolicked at the ball sticks, first, Ruth Beardsley; second,
which was staged at camp Brewster Elizabe.th Kornmayer; third, Harriet
last Friday night as the climax of Northcutt; and perfume bottles, first ,
the first ca.mp held by the Central Ruth Beardsley; second Wilma Mc
High Student club. Farland; and third, Mary Alice Mc-

This ball, which was unden the Catrrey. 

"Heretofore the cooking bas be n 
done in an open tent, and wind ' r 
rain would wreck the estabUshmer t. 
This year we have had good fo d 
even in the worst weather. It's be1 n
better this year than ever befor ,.
said Bill Thomas, captain and co 
mlssary, who has charge of the coo
ing. 

' 

Permanent electrical connectio 9 
were installed In the kitchen 
Julius Reader and Bill Egan 
Engineers. 

direction ·of Madeline Miller, Central The Dennison paper work, which 
Student club president for the last was judged by Miss Marian Morrls
year, and Miss Bess Bozell, Central sey and Miss E. A. Hinton, was de
French Instructor, was most unusual cided upon as follows: First, Har
In the fact that inost of those pres- rlet Allan; ·second, Wilma McFar
ent wore costumes based on their land; and third, Lucille Gesman. ,

Frank -G. Smith Gives 
Baccalaureate Sern on 

· ,
"A religious faith, a consciousness

\ of other people in· the world, a min,d 
and intellect of which you are aware, 
and a constant consciousness of your 

nightgowns and pajamas. Alabama, the cotton state, walked 
The judges, who were Miss Bess away with the athletic contests held 

Dumont and Miss Bessie Sbackell of" 'Ml "The Breakfast Room" on Satur
Central, and Miss Leila Kent of Tech·- day afternoon. The potato race was
nical hfgh, selected the prize-winning won by "Sonny" Viner, Dorothy 
states from' tableaux presented by Weeks, and Sarah McJ:9e, all Ala
each state before the ball proper. bamans. Ruth Pilling, Rita Star
Their decisions were as follows: rett, and Margaret Dailey won in the 
First, Kentucky; second, tie between cracker race. In the thread and 
Texas and Indiana; third, Wyoming. needle race, "Sonny" Viner and 

The _prize-winning group staged Annalee Yates, Mary McMillan and 
'(.'The Kentucky Derby" as their tab- Dorothy Weeks, and Madeline Miller 
1\au In it was pictured the finish an& Vivian Wrenn won honors. The 
of a ce, with jockey number 1 3  best team work in the three-legged 
wlnnl� the Kentucky negroes race was shown by Marjorie Gang
wrea�hei �tn smlles because they'd stead and Rita Starrett, "Sonny"
made moU�,pi

'
t�eir lucky horse, 13 ,  Viner and Sarah McKie, and Vivian 

and the soti�'b� aristocrats borri- Kri.sel and Dorothy Llnaberry. The
fled a.t 8��•\!- horse 0� which ax, the olj

f
1 tacle race, was

_. 
h, .\i'VX . dney, far in roth-y Sa on with Mar-

ley bd •• 11117" Vluer a. 
,ems. �re , 

• a,�fw'IUJ;, •�exas pre
guson, (ii- Jim and

kids, tqe wat�i:,melon: and the 
famous Texas bluebonnet, and a wild NO 
and wooly Tex.as border town scene. EAG SHOE REPAIR CO. 

The group winning third place, ____ 24_t_h_a_n_d_F_a_rfmm _
__ 

s_ts_. __ ...,.:
Wyoming, put on a western rodeo tor 
the entertainment of the crowd. In
dians, cowboys protecting themselves 
behind miniature cove.red wagons, 
and another cowboy roping a. bull 
were pictured by this "Powder 
River" bunch. 

Compliments of 

fOR £tJU.Y GCOAS(Otf 

SUNSHIIE 

l(rispy(rackers 

ffa1¥1;1td's 
FRANCIS 

?!!!:l.!ull> POTTER 
.Ice Creaff'-, 

T h r eac er o 

R OGER'S 
' 

Confectio,nery 

BANJO MANDOLIN 
GUITAR 

233 Sanford Hotel 

physical need-these are the four big 
essentials for a contented life," said 
Dr. Frank G. Smith, pastor of the 
First Central Congregational church, 
who gave the baccalaureate serman 
to the class of '25 at the churti'h>sl;ln-
day, May 31. He chose "Absolute 
Essentials for a Satisfying Life" as 
his subject, and declared that one's 
life with its amoi,nt and kind of suc
cess depended solely on oneself. 

"Education is that training wh'ich 
sets into vibration all the powers and 
enables them to operate forever, for 
the purpose of enriching your own 
life and others,'' Dr. Smith said. 

STANi,EY'S 
Tip-Top unch 

HO 
D Y  AN . . 

Fountain Specialties of 
All Kinds 

"OLOSE TO SCHOOL" 
' 

24TH AND FARNAM 

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

To the Graduates 

I 

We wish to thank the Seniors and The Register for their 
hearty co-operation during the year. 

AT. 4079 

MATSUO STUDIO 

2404 Farnam Street , 

"THE ROUSE OF GIFrS" 

FOR 

' 

FELLOWS! I 
COijFIRMATION 

GRADUATION VACATION WILL 
SO�N BE HERE 

Get 1/ur W�eel in Good 
, · -Trim. 

/ RALPH \V. ORADDOCK 

.,, \'. '111 S. 15th St. AT. 0955 

WEDDINGS 

l, Beautif�l werchandise at correct prices that will be �ppre-

, ' 1 
· ciated for their quality. 

" 
I 

( 

•



� H E  W E E K L Y  A O B N T.BA .. 

Company B Runs Away from

Their Competitors in Annual 
Camp Track Meet Saturday 

I Ten tettermen Rec 
Life Athletic 

Graduatlng athletes 
earned O's came In tor t eir share 

of glory at the annual sent .r banquet
at Fontenelle Hotel last week. Coach 
J. G. Schmidt presented/ deserving 
letterme

. 
n with passes enyt11ng them

to attend Central's sp1�t contests
free for the rest of their, Jives. 

Two state 
annexed by 
past athletic 
ming 'team ca
In a meet In 
tennis team c
by winning th 
pionship at L
team was a run
crown, losing 0 

nsblps were 
dUrlQg the 
The swlm-

.tb8 state title
rY, while the 
tbe other tltle 

singles cham
. The track
p for the state 
five points. 
tiou of the 
ded claim fo'r 
urels of Ne
)lave not yet 
tate. 

I Ath\�tic .s�holars Gain I T erinis Representatives TakeRecogmbon at Assembly 
Recognition at last! For the first Runner-up Position · in Singles time Central athletes who also boast 

Of scholastic ability will dazzlngly 
d D bl f c·ty Tourney 'shine by themselves. Why? A new �an OU es O 1 

orga,nizatlon, recognizing only ath
letes who are good students, has 
stepped into the limelight. This body 
Is known as the National Athletic 
Scholarsh Ip society. 

Finkel of Tech Avenges Bis
Former Loss, Walloping 

Stilphen in Finals 

Company F Captures Sec·ond Hfgh Schools lo Stage
Place-Charles Chadwell Net Tourney Bi�annually 

Twelve Stellar A thletes 
Graduating From Central 

High Point Winner Another innovation has been in

In the rough, but still running- troduced Into the athletic calendar of

thus over a hundred Central high inter-school contests in the city.

The athletes who received life 
passes from Coach Schmidt are Joe 
Burkhart, Henry Clarke, Joe Comine, 
Russell Doty, Paul Fetterman, Ralph 

Jeffries, Wallace Marrow, Fred 
Oliver, Weldon Solomon, William 
Reed. 

The golf a" 
Purple has we"u 
the pill SWatli 
braska since t 
lost a match in 

Henry Clarke, football and track 
athlete; Henry Glade, stellar pltcl'ler 
and shortstop on the diamond; Ralph• 
Jeffries, football linesman, and Wil
bur Jones, track mainstay, were pre
sented with membership in this so
ciety by Coach Schmidt at a recent 
mass meeting. 

Major sports will receive a severe 
jolt by the graduation of many de- Exhibiting superb tennis form.
pendable lettermen, twelve having central's racquet representat1Vf8 

competed for the last time. A large climbed through the preliminary
cadet tracksters endeavored to carry 
their respective companies to the 
front in the annual cadet track meet 
J1eld Satutday at cadet camp. Com
.,any "B" went over the top for com
;fY honors with 18 points;  Company.. i" took second place. Charles
Ciadwel'I, third bagger Oil the Purple
sa1dlot nine, was high point winner 
wlh a card of 10 .

'Lope" Hamilton captured first in  
th( century dash. The baseball
th1 ow went to "Chuck" Chadwell,
wi-o won over his closest opponent ,
wlllace Chadwell, with thirty-five 
re/t to spare.

,\'Manny" Robertson scored the 
onlf pointers for headquarters with
a ft'.rst place football heave. Engren
acq

i
ired the next pl�ce, with the

Ch�· well brothers taking third and 
fou h .  

, distance event, around camp, 
. l'oved the most exciting run on the 

f pr
. 
ogram. McGrew or "B" pulled In 

.!ahead. 
r Several events, including the ' jumps and a pie-eating contest, were 

not run because of lack of time. 
The order of events and results: 

J . SHOE RACE-1. Mickle, "E."
2. Quinn, "D."
3. Lucke. "C."
4. Cox, "F'," •• . .., RJHJTTLE RELAY (Each team f9' men )-

FJrst, "A":• second, "C" : third, "F";!ourtb, "B." 3. 1 00--VAR·D DAf:R-
1. Hamilton. "B."2. - l..,ieben, "A."
3. -Hokanson. "E.'!
4. Haas. "C."

4. :RASEBALL THROW-
1 .  C. Chadwell. "F."
�- ,v. Chadwell. "A."
:l. Hoka nson. "E."
4 . Laugel. "C."

5. 'POOTB,\ LL THRO\
1. Robertson. Head unrters.
2. Engren. "O."
:1 . C'. Cha dwell. "F." 
4. ,v. Chndwe,ll, "A. 

r.. l-'REHMAN RlllLAY
Firnl. "B" :  secoii,J, 

r,�rth. "E." , 
7. DIS ANCE RUN ( 1. l\fcGrew. "B�' 2. C. Chadwell. 

3. ri ht. "B.. '1 

"Jflfltory re 
low\ who said tha 
The Valley "Demo 
winning streak ove 
boys when they t i 

r 
the Cadet Camp 
ed in a 3 to 2

• J victory yesterday teruoon. They 
now claim three cons utive wins. 

The lads from Oma a started with 
a tally in the first session when Chad
well scored on Cox's single. 

The Omaha lads did the rest of 
their scoring in the last, ia other 
words, the seventh round. ' Staley 
got a deuce, Jones waited for a pass, 
Brown sacrificed and Staley tried for 
home, bLit was out after a spectacular 
dhie -4'!ver the catcher; Jones took 
third oil i.he play, and scored a mo
ment later vn Chadwell's sacrifice. 

Were the Valley boys down-l}eart
ed ? Wait and see. Hall got on on 
Staley's low tbrow to Chadwell, Ma
honey got a hit, sending Hall to 
third. Hall scored after Hickson's 
l1igh fly had been caught; Mahoney 
went to station number three, and 
scored the deciding run on C. Lewis' 
fly to center. 

Coach Knapplel of Central umpired 
the game, and prbved his shrewdness 
by allowing no pop to be sold. 

Score by fnnings : 
1 2 3 . 4 5 6 7-R. H. 

Cadets ______ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 3 
Demons _____ 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 2 

Cuts 
1bat pnnt clean
• 1P"ialiu ilJ School=-:,t 9:; 
--�� 

Students! 
You Will Be Interested In Our 

Fine Assortment of 
CANDIES MAGAZINES 

- ��s
TOILET ARTICLES 

Cards for Every Occasion 

Hamon Drug Stere 
wr•e Dnos Stare at Daadee" .. , DODGE !IT. WA.l•at use 

T E N N I S 
SUPPLIES OF THE BEST 

QUALITY 

We have just 
1
xeceived a new 

stock of racquets. 

$3.50 to $10.00 
TOWNSEND SPORTING 

GOODS CO. 

Semi-annually, once In the spring and 
again II\ the fall, tennis representa
tives from the different high schools 
of the city will clash for the high 
school championship or Omaha. 

rounds In both the singles and the
majority of the O winners, however, 

doubles of the city net meet on the
will return to the Purple fold, glv- Country Club courts, only to Jose out
Ing the 19 25-1926  season a cheerful In the two final matches. The

Henry Clarke, football and track 
star, made farewell remarks. 

Lite athletic passes are given year
ly by the coach to those he considers 
deserving. 

The scholastic standings of the 
members must be above the average
of th e school. A tournament will be staged on 

the elimination plan In both the 
singles and the doubles. Silver lov
ing cups will be awarded to the 
schools winning the two tourneys. 

Upon recommendation of the 
coach, minor sport O's will be pre
sented to the Purple players who 
turn in good pertormances. In these 
tournaments. The other schools of 
Omaha will also give letters to their 
tennis sharks. According to the 
sponsors, this plan means a large 
boost for high school tennis, opening 

Doris Cramer '27 
Wins Tennis Title 

from Evelyn Adler 

Cowd' 
Me� 

Tit atch Creighton G?lf ers
Take Lacing From 

Cowdery D a,8 · Brilliant Purple Link Stars 
Golf Eoi C0Beating 

Fo wf,amp 
- w_ \ cc 

. 'Ell �eign among
ct \ar. Ben Cow-

a new road of athletic endeavor. morning, the scores being 6-3, 3-6, dery and John both members
The plan's initial try-out, given at and 7-5. of ·the golf tean gr, fight out the

In three long, hard-fought sets, 
Adler '27  for the girls' tennis cham
Adler '26 for the girls' tennis cham• 
plonship. The match was played on 
Uie Field club courts last Saturday 

th C t Cl b thl Nearly every game was deuced and fl. 1· of the sch'"r e oun ry u s week, was sue- na 8 "" unament next 
f I If 1 It was not until the last few minutes 0 1,"' cess u . noth ng intervenes, the week. _ ;&; 

next city high school tennis tourna- of play that' the new title-holder won - ·1, 

her honors. The blggeSt up�f t�,.,_ 
.
past ath-ment will be held the latter part of � ·"' 

September, 1925 .  Both girls are members of  the letlc season occui d �g exams
Gilbert E. Barnhill, racquet coach 

Junior Honor Society. · Doris was when Cowdery to1he . n'.:aeasure of
at Central, and one of the leaders ot tennis champion at the Student Club Jack Pollard, 1 9 24,e h-&ler. Pol-
the ne t t t th t II camp at Brewster last year. I d I t 1 d ' w movemen , s a es a a ar os .�� ?7 t ol s in a 
Centralltes interested In tennis should By winning the school title, Doris 

d f ht 
;;r,r Ill t C t l I th d bar oug . ate _·1m-oo·-> park.practice during the summer in order w represen en ra n e roun ,., u 

to be In trim for the try-outs which robin competition for the Nettie The ,cont , whl�as a thrlller,
will determine next fall's representa- Muir trophy cup. was only sch;dule<I,., 18 holes. The

Add another· wreath to the athletic
laurels of the year! 

The four members of the Purple
golf team gobbled up the represen
tatives of Creighton in a runaway
contest with the Bluejays at Elmwood
during exam week. The Central lads
made a clean sweep or the four
matches, demonstrating some flashy
golf. 

Jack Pollard, the sensation of last
year's city and state tournaments,
turned In the low card, sho.otlng the
course in 71 .  He trounced his op
ponent, J. Haggerty, 3 up and 2 to 
go. 

The other results were: John Read 
defeated H. Miele, 3 and 2 ;  Ben 
Cowdery, who meets Read in the 
finals of the school tourney, trimmed 
B. Shea by the same score, and Rob
ert Mitchell copped his match from 
C. Mertz, 2 and 1 .

aspect. 
Track Is hard hit, graduation de

vastating her ranks of six stellar per
formers. Six gaps will also appear 
in the pigskin lineup. 

The basketball team will also have 
to be rebuilt, since four goal flip
pers will be absent. Baseball emerges 
from the fray with only slight bruises, 
as two veterans leave. 

The qua.ntlty of the athletic grad
uates is not as disturbing as the qual
ity. Several of them are all-around 
stars. The athletic heroes who have 
worn the Purple uniform for the 
final year are J'oe Burkhart, Charles 
Chadwell, Henry Clarke, Russell 
Doty, Paul Fetterman , Ralph Jeffries, 
Wallace Marrow, Mathew Muxen, 
Fred Oliver, William Reed, John
Sharpe, Weldon Solomon. 

Maroon Girl Rac:quetee1· 
Trims Purple Champion 

doubles were played Saturday, while

the singles came off Monday and
Wednesday. 

Al Finkel o[ Tech gained revenge
yesterday from Ben Stilph en, stafe
singles champ, by taking his former
conqueror into camp after a quintet
of hard-fought, heart-breaking sets,
6-2, 6-3, 4-6, 1-6, and 6-3.  Finkel's
revenge was doubly sweet, since he,
paired with Swenson , annexed the
doubles crown from Stilphen and
John Dutton, 6-3, 6-4. 

The Finkel-Stilphen contest wa
gruelling fight. The more expe
enced Maroon flash acquired an ea
lead which won the match. Af
being easily set back In the first t
sets, Stilphen came back with
characteristic fight and submerg
his opponent two straight sets, the
by knotting the count. Worn a
wearied by his uphill struggle, B
succumbed in the final set und
Flnkel's desperate rally. 

In the doubles, Dutton and St 

phen seemed to be exbaust<?d by th
preliminary matches and P�,J < d  
below their usual standard in
finals. Superior team play was
main factor in the Maroon win.

tives. 

� 

evenly matc�d llnwoiiders ended
Ben Stilphen and John Dutton, Cen-

, R d" R the eJgbteeJtb hol�ie'd, both tra-
tral's two entries in the tourney just a 10 Oars � fl ft i h d 11 

versing the 1ourse 1n,;, 
. n s e • w I both be back next term. . Continuin; their �ct'acular shoot-• .\t present a similar tournament ls '------------------: 
being played off for the girls' singles Proof that the Spanish course a'la Ing, thl! pa/ finlshed1e next eight 
title. Doris Cramer is the Central radio KOCH fs meeting with the ap- holes wittt�t eithei;aloing an ad

contestant. proval of Ic<:al radio fans is found in vantage ov( bis OPbent. On No. 
several letters received during the 9, or .the t:enty-sev0i hole, Cow
past week by the station. ,LilUan' dery ral)le�nd mac. a  good drive. 

Coach Andrew Nelson, who Is spon
sor of the golf forces, has turned out 

a classy quartet of stars. They have 
not yet met their equal among the 
high school golfers of the state. 

Doris Cramer '27 ,  Central's star
feminine racqueteer, lost a brilliant 

game to Ruth Venn, graduating
senior of Technical high school, in
the final round of the girls' tennis
. tournament, which was held on the
Brownell Hall grounds at 7 :  45 a. m.
last Wednesday. Ruth won two
straight sets, 7-5 and 6-4. 

The best match of the doubles
tourney turned out to be the Central
Creighton battle, the Purple men
finally ousting the Bluejays, 6-4,  1-6,
and 6-3. 

BngravingsftrJlnnuals 
f Sport Splinters

Huesman, 109  So. 1 9 th St. ,  This enableqBen to g�n the green 
hearing the first lecture but in two. On

i
e -n ' tr�� Cowdery 

the second. Miss :aausma barely Iillss /he c o.n a twenty- Singed Scraps 
M 

De,�ns anll Illustrations 

Central's board of con warded 
Be.n, StUphen, I> inier wield- the course as It was th ' c�mpleted t 27 h i n  102,  or The height of modern conveniences 

casting of an educatlona pal. "' · ' was reached at cadet camp with the

that she certainly was int foot putt, m

1

� th Ole, in 4. He

In the first r6Und of the tourna
ment which was played last Tuesday,
Doris defeatetl lllary Al lingham of
south high in straight sets of 6-1
and 6-3. A handful of enthusiastic
supporters att<lnded the game. The
ability of Ru/-h Venn to pick up
serves was onf of the features of the
final game. boris' swift return of
the ball was another reature. In the

' Half tonej •Zir.c. E<chi�s 
r Color flafes•I;:ledN!,pe;

E� MC PhO @-�ing in 
singles 
strong 

est net 

an Omaha station. i 0
. 

n th• fa t�en !1,,th. , Pol- construction · · le golf 
, \ , lard � t 1rron ° sa, . ng his course. ·coacla
te.. ifqe. �- . oa,tJl saTJ · lsaed Johnson, Jam

• The note,4 of chim a. A four- m� � 1' , t.111!. �l?ti J!igap were•, A'tter being •� 
Purple sport' st'a:fs went 
letlc banquet to be toasted. 

1 -t  .. <ne.«it"ll#beett .. toaned to the sta- d�fe_ff_ • W o 1ns U1Yee wli'B' te1111,.1u�r 7 •�•pen.tea w tl:i ·th 
atl\;- tlon for use in opening and conclud- y�ars of hl�u loss of all ( botlf') ig-olf balls. 

ing the programs and is a distinctive . Although70:w4-r ored to 

" Wally" M:ar11ow, all-around ath
lete, went beyond the field of sports 
at the senior banquet, giving a toast 
to the girls in unimpeachable styie: 

The athletes attained the height of 
their ambition when they had a ban
quet and received O's. The rest of 
the students did not have banquets, 
but they have been receiving O's all 
term. 

Opposing golf teams have figured 
out that the only sure system of 
beating the Central golf squad is 
merely to hole out from the tee in 
one each time. 

Company "C" has Issued a terrify
Ing ctiallenge to the world in gen
eral and any cadet company In par
ticular to a soul-stirring mumble
peg match, anything allowed, winner 
take all. 

GROWERS AND 
RETAILERS 

of 

F I N E  F L O W E R S  
"Say It With Flowers" 

Hess & Swoboda 
-1805 Farnam _Street 

note in calling the station to the cop th,e chamo°:shfp ,romfead, the
radio public. latter s abilt 1s b€lli; �nderesti-

--- mated. On !feral occsion,s of lnter-
scl)ool com�ltion, ,!'ad forned in Research on the extremely low Jo,v card. H,is a stuly player and;waves of 2 8 centimeters or almost 12 Is =always fo�ida.b!E; being runner

inches in length is the recent experi- up, last yeat. On te other hand,
ment of Bert Badgerow '25 ,  Central Cowdery pro�d his ·owess against
amateur dperator of 9A WS. Bert Pollard ; so t:e matr will be an in
has been experimenting for the past teresting one'.(:rom ,ery viewpoint.
weeks on the subject and just re- The two couHnot 111: off their concently announced success of the test this wieEI: bewe C6'wdery Is
work. Curious phenomena observed attending cam. I " during the course of the testing were 
the burning out of an electric ligh t

globe without any connection and the 
paralyzing of the receiving set. 
Further experiments will be made in 
an effort to prove the practicablllty 
ot the set. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 

GOODS CO. 
SPORT AND ATHLETIC 

EQUIPMENT 
1816 Farnam St. Oma.ha, Nebr. 

CHOCOLATE 

C H E R R Y - I N  

10 Cents Each 

ID-FIVE CARAMELS 
5 Cents Per Bar 

At Both Lunch Rooms 

'iRST the new 
Four with the 

.cballioa:rdapprond 
CoDccee and 

a evcr,,rbcn.  

South high'!! goiters fell victim to 
Central's qua-rtet of link sharks on 
the Elmwood course two weeks ago. 
Displaying their usual brand of ex
cellent shooting, the Purple putters 
piled up an 1 1  to 1 victory. 

WHEN YOU 

THINK OF CAMPING 

OR TOURING 

THINK OF 

S C O T T 
TOURIST STORE 

"Everything for Tourists" 
1�th and Howard Streets 

Opposite Auditorium 

Gerdon Raiaalter Ce. 
OMAHA h H O U R S 

■ 

■ 

ARE A PLEASURE 

WHEN SPENT WITH US 

S c h o o l  a n d S�ci 'e ty 
Printing of Eoery

1
,f(.ind 

A N D Y L A N D 
16th and Farnam 

P R OG R A fvt S ' 

B O O K L E 1i $  

NEWSPAPERS 

MAG AZ.I N_E.,S 

TELEPHONE O 6 4 4 JACKSON 

Douglas Priating Cemp 
109-111 NORTH 18TH ' STRE 

OR 

C·A N DY CO. 
16th and - Capitol 

��J 

game was deuced six o.f:.., Ar&AlU"IC•0639

VACATION! 
VACATION!/ 

VACATION! 
BOYS, IT'S HERE 

You Will Want to Look Your Best During 
the Summer Months. 

There Is Nothing Like a Well-Tailored 

Hat or Cap for That Well-Dressed Look 

TAILORED 

CAPS 

$1 .85 

$2.45 

Fm,nerlr 

OMAHA HAT FACTORY 

HAND
MADE 

STRAWS 

$2.00 
$2.50 
$3.50 

"The Largest Exclush'e Cap and Hat Store 1n Omaha"
1821 DOUGLAS STREET 

Ice Cream 
We are now serving Ice Cream of the same

high quality that has made our other foods 

popular . . By the plate or in bulk at reason

able prices. 

Don't overlook us when you want a picnic 

lunch put up at short notice. 

"The Golden Rule Shop" 

CA 
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